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Tyson Fury v Francis Ngannou: British boxer
says 'I'll be disappointed if it's not war' against
ex-UFC champion
WBC heavyweight champion Tyson Fury says he'll be
"disappointed if there's not war" in his fight with former UFC
heavyweight champion Francis Ngannou in October.

3 hours ago Sport Boxing

Ukraine war: Cyber-teams fight a high-tech war
on front lines
In 18 months of war, Ukraine has learnt new ways to integrate
technology into the modern battlefield.

1 day ago News Europe

Imjin River: Korean War veteran Roy Mills
honoured by community
A ceremony has been held to mark 70 years since Roy Mills
was released from a prisoner of war camp.

2 days ago News Gloucestershire

Cuba uncovers Russia-Ukraine war trafficking
ring
Cuban officials say a human trafficking ring is recruiting
Cubans to fight in the war in Ukraine.

2 days ago News Latin America & Caribbean

Luton Airport shuttle buses join Ukraine war
effort
Ukrainian soldiers now use the buses once used by
holidaymakers at Luton Airport.

18 hours ago News Beds, Herts & Bucks

Ukraine war: US to arm Kyiv with depleted
uranium tank shells
It will be the first time the US is sending the armour-piercing
munitions to Ukraine.

20 hours ago News Europe

Ukraine war: 16 killed during attack on market
in 'peaceful city'
President Zelensky condemns the "deliberate" strike on
Ukraine's "peaceful city" of Kostyantynivka.

1 day ago News Europe

Ukraine war: Romania reveals Russian drone
parts hit its territory
Russian drones have been hitting Ukrainian port facilities on
the border with Nato member Romania.

1 day ago News Europe

Ukraine war: Oxfordshire man awarded highest
volunteer honour
Fynn Watt, 22, received the highest award a volunteer could
get for significant personal contributions.

1 day ago News Oxford

Ukraine war: Deadly new Russian attack
reported on Izmail port area
A Russian attack on port facilities in the Izmail area killed one
person, the local governor says.

1 day ago News Europe
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